Hartford Public Schools Art Supply Drive

Hartford Public School teachers are doing amazing work during the pandemic to keep their students engaged, motivated – and LEARNING! Nowhere is this more true than among the arts teachers, who are traveling from classroom to classroom with “art on a cart” for students who are in school, and sending individually packaged supplies home to students who are learning remotely. This year, students aren’t going to arts classrooms, with big jugs of paint and large boxes of shared supplies. Everything has to be prepared for single-student use. And that’s costly!

We are asking for your help in getting art supplies into students’ hands during these very challenging times for kids. Below are Amazon wish lists for a number of Hartford Public School arts teachers. Please take a look and see if you might be able to help with supplies for a few students or even a whole class. The supplies you choose will be shipped directly to the teachers to put into the hands of students. No contact for you; big impact for kids! Many thanks for whatever you can do to help!

**Elementary Schools**
- Breakthrough Magnet North (Betsy Carnes)
- Environmental Sciences Magnet at Mary Hooker (Sharon Bailey)
- María Sánchez School (Marilyn Ponte)
- M.D. Fox School (Jess L’Heureux)
- Montessori Magnet at Batchelder (Emily Hoccheiser)
- Naylor School (Jennifer Lazaroff)
- Parkville Community School (Kelly Hall)
- Rawson STEAM School (Meg Hayes)
- West Middle School (Juli Molloy)
- Wish School (Andrea Siana-Toland)

**Elementary/Middle Schools**
- Annie Fisher STEM (Lilianna Baczeski)
- Breakthrough Magnet South (Carma Liburd)
- Dwight Bellizzi School (Steven Costa)
- Kennelly School (Jennifer Louis)
- Noah Webster Magnet School (Kyle Cariddi)
- Rezulli Academy (Adrienn Olmstead)

**Elementary/Middle/High Schools**
- Capital Prep Magnet School (Erin Dugan)
- Kinsella Magnet School of Performing Arts (Rene Tavares)

**Middle/High Schools**
- Classical Magnet (Stefan Augsberger)
- Classical Magnet (Cathy Chong)
- Hartford Magnet Trinity College Academy (M Munson-Bedard)
- Sports & Medical Sciences Academy (Tawnya Jacocks)
- Sports & Medical Sciences Academy (Eli Rodriguez)

**High Schools**
- Great Path Academy (Leah Sanderson)
- Hartford Public High School (Caitlin Daly)
- Hartford Public High School (Lori McCants)
- Pathways Academy (Jamie Verab)
- University High School of Science & Engineering (Guy Richters)